VVDI CHINA UPDATE LIST
VVDI 2.8.0 update:

1.This version DON't need update firmware
2.Free for all user: decrypt Passat B6/CC comfort module dump, No need condor authorize
3.Add file prepare remote key
4.Upate Immobilizer Data Tool: Support all cars from aisa and USA:Acura, Brilliance, Besturn, Chang An,
Great Wall, Chery, Daewoo, Daihatsu, Geely, Haima, Honda, Hyundai, Infiniti, Isuzu, Kawasaki, Kia,
Lexus, Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Proton, Roewe, Saipa, IKCO, SsangYong, Subaru, Suzuki, Tata,
Toyota, Yamaha, Buick, Bombardier, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler, Dodge, Ford, GMC, Jeep, Lincoln,
Oldsmobile, Pontiac
5.Fix bug for learn immobilizer with CAN Instrument
6.bugfix

VVDI 2.7.9 update(2014-11-14)
1.This version need the newest firmware support
2.New window for make remote funtion, Use local database, and update online. Support
feedbackquestion.
3.Upate Immobilizer Data Tool: Add new car for Kiv, Rover, Volvo; update car for VW, Audi ,Skoda, Seat,
Fiat, Suzuki
4.bugfix

VVDI 2.7.8 update(2014-10-14)
1.This version DON't need update firmware
2.Fix bug for component protection remove
3.Support write all immo data for A3/TT/R8(-2012)
4.Fix bug for key learn for A3/TT/R8(-2012)
5.bugfix
VVDI 2.7.6 update(2014-08-05):
1.This version need the newest firmware support
2.Support adapt engine control unit(support old ecu):Menu->Special function->Adapt unit
module->ECU(EDC16/EDC17/MED9/MED17/Simos)
3.Support read/write ecu flash via OBD(write operation need backup flash first), support IMMO ON/OFF
4.Make remote file format change, please use newest version remote data
5.Add support for vdo kline 7H0920871J
6.Fix bug for change KM: A4L/Q5/A5, A6/Q7(-2012)
7.Fix bug for key learn with CAN protocal
8.Add immo data for BMW EWS1/2/3, CAS1/2/3, Now don't support CAS3+ encrypt version
9.Add immo data for Chrysler voyager(95080), SsangYong Actyon, Mitsubishi ASX, Grandis
10.bugfix

VVDI 2.7.5 update(2014-07-23):
1.This version need the newest firmware support
2.Add Key Learn function, autodetect car type, no need learn key with channel
3.Add Lost all key function in key learn. You can prepare dealer key with OBD if lost all key. Support
NEC+24C32/24C64/95320, motorola, NEC35xx type
4.Fix bug while adapt ECU
5.Fix mac show error in NEC+95320 module
6.Fix bug for Touareg/Phaeton/A8/Cayenne key learning
7.bugfix

VVDI 2.6.4 update(2014-06-05):

1.This version need the newest firmware support. No extra firmware support. Update online can be find
menu->Options->Upate online.
2.Add immo data for Toyota G-transponder, Suzuki all types, some VW old cars and part of Fiat
3.Prepare tranponder ID40(44) for China cars, need condor authorize.
4.Fix bug for tranponser reading
5.bugfix

VVDI V2.6.1 Update Tips:

1.This version need the newest firmware support. This version will update your programmer automaticlly
2.Fix bug for Read J518 EEPROM (A6/Q7 before 2009)
3.New window for transponder, Add special transponder:TP22/23/24/25,
ID33/40/41/42/44/45/46/60/61/62/63/64/65/66/67/68/69/70/70E/73 etc.
4.Support more transponder, Temic 8C, Texas 4E, Texas DST+. Fix write bug for Texas 4D
5.Add Immobilizer Data Tool, Can make dealer key with eeprom dump file. Now support: VW EZS, VW
Kessy, VW Passat/CC comfort(This function need Condor automatic cutting machine authorize)
6.bugfix

V2.6 update details:

1.This version need the newest firmware support
2.New window for engine control unit, Fix bug for med9, edc16
3.Fix diagnostics bug for ABS, add chinese diagnostics data.
4.Add immo support for some A3/TT/R8 use CDC32xx
5.bugfix

VVDI V2.0 update:

1.This software need newest firmware support. Please connect your dealer for help.
2.Add tag support. Support 48,Hitag,PCF7935,8E, 13, 4C, 4D, T5 etc.
3.Fix bug OBDII read bcm2 data while lost all key.
4.New window added. Make the software more convenient.

5.Fix bug read PIN from engine control unit. Support more types and enhance the speed read PIN.
6.Fix bug for adapt Immo3/Immo4 ECU bug
7.bugfix
Extra:
1.VVDI 2.0 is last version before China spring festival. Enjoy it. If have question please tell your dealer.
2.In the following year, we will continue provide better and more convenient product to every customer.
Please pay attention to our update infomation.

V19.2 adds the following functions:
1.Fix bug for some MED17/EDC17 loadeeprom/flash get PIN,CS,MAC
2.Fix bug for some A6/Q7 OEM key and wirte A6 OEM immo info.
3.Add more car auto detect
4.bugfix

V19.0 update:
1.Immo4 system add 2013 TFT color display support(2013 passat, 2013 tiguan): change KM, add key
even lost all key.
2.Immo4 system add 2013 bora JCI support: change KM, add key
3.Immo4 system update 2013 NEC+24C64(support 2013 scirocco): support lost all key
4.Immo4 system support A6/Q7 OEM key, need special OEM key chipset
5.Fix bug for some MED17/EDC17 ECU read PIN, CS, MAC with OBDII.
6.For immo4 system, you can prepare dealer key without TP chipset, it will generate TP with user choose
manufacture
7.You can change 48 chip ID in KEY CHIPSET function, need special 48 chip and immo5 coil
8.Add more car auto detect.
9.This version need newest firmware support
10.bugfix

IMMOPlus V18.0 additional features:

1. Enable to read Pin, CS and MAC for MED17/EDC17 by OBD in extra function list, or just through
eeprom and flash
2. Enable to generate ignition key through OBD without having to remove dashboards for some vehicles
with NEC24C32 or NEC24C64 type dashboards. The radio button can be found on key all lost menu
3. Generate the 4th immo key with ID 48 transponder chip according to the hints. Rewritable ID 48
transponder chip, as well as updated the 5th Immo adapter, is needed to support this function
4. Generate A4L/Q5 OEM key (according to the hints), unlock OEM key on key chip menu by using
exclusive OEM key and the 5th Immo adapter.
5. Support automatic identification of more car models
6. Firmware update is required to run the new version of IMMOPLUS
7. Bug Fix

V16.0 Update instruction:

1. Add "reading out CS, PIN, MAC from Engine" in the additional function menu. Search the 7th byte
security code from the working key then generate the dealer key according to the code, to support this
function it needs the 5th IMMO Update Tool
2. Work with more car models with NEC+95320 JCI
3. Support more models of automatic identification
4. To run this software version it requires updating the newest firmware
5. Bug fix

V15.0 update:
VVDI immoplus V15.0 new features and function
1.Add "reading out CS, PIN, MAC from Engine" in the additional function menu. Search the 7th byte
security code from the working key then generate the dealer key according to the code, to support this
function it needs the 5th IMMO Update Tool
2. Work with more car models with NEC+95320 JCI
3. Support more models of automatic identification
4. To run this software version it requires updating the newest firmware
5. Bug fix

VVDI China V15.0 software free download

If you buy our old version VVDI, just ask the newest software from us to update it.

1.No need to update hardware for run immoplus 13.2
2.Fix the problem that some 5th generation programmer fail to read bcm2 data
3.Fix the problem about failing to adjust A4L/Q5 Meter
4.Fix some bug

V11.0 update:
1. Your interface must update to newest version then can use this newest version software.
2. Add AUDI/VW 5th generation IMMO generate dealer key and key learning function. Need works with
"BDM programmer".
Support car model: A4L/Q5/A5/A6L(2012-)/A7/A8(2011-)/Touareg(2011-)
3. Support new POLO 4th generation IMMO, dashboard NEC24C32.
4. Fix some bugs.

V10.0 Update

1. Compared with normal operation of the 8.5 version, this update software can run without having to
upgrade the firmware
2. Perfect four-generation anti-theft instrument failed login prompt, and customers can tell according to
prompts to identify the problem
3. Add some of the imported models automatic identification
4. Update NEC +24 the C32 lost them all practices, add color lost them all landing

5. Pastor color and NEC +95320 smart key learning to add
6. Some bug fixes

V8.5 update:

Support Color TFT Dash

V7.5 Update:

1. Support Visteon dashboard mileage correction(Golf 5 car before 2008 need update hardware)
2. Support all AUDI A3/TT before 2010 mileage correction
3. Fix the bug of some A6L/Q7 after 2009 can not do mileage.

V7.1 Update:

1. You have to update your hardware before run the immoplus 7.1 (Give us your VVDI ID, we make
update file for you to update your hardware)
2. New update support 2011 year AUDI A6L/Q7 EZS
3. Some car model of A3/TT/R8 can directly make key
4. Support A4, RB8 key learning function
5. Automatically add VW fourth-generation anti-theif dashboard diagnose function

